
tlv* or appolntIve offlclnl whlle In Of¬
flce?
Ths Tlmeft'Ditpatch ia informed thnt

a blll waa ornwn bj Mr. Lt e to o

tmptova .-. iter condltion*: that
Mtl nm-f.r re tel ed U"* floor of th*s
Houae or Senate, bul .ii- the
mittee room, while the bl
Mr. vae'a aafat) from II
n <.*(*nr be.-nmt* a law...BdltOt Tlmea*
Dlspatrh.

fisherTes coISssion
kcnberi _«H Hen* i.. "rVorti on Bondrli

llrifl nf Kr*|>,.rt.

"UTTLE MOTHER"
FIM5 BOY HERE

Bjipr.
J rr

isoner ls

"Vou are
ii

il

b1 could
.hear old-tlme Drlsoners? comments. vou

brlnga hla hlll
to the Lefi ior a better prison
wa ht ai ": :.-v want to b*» jailed In
the Waidorf-AstoriaV The work Is
tciling on the mental condition of the
prisoner.

Lights Went Out.
At thls Juncturc the lights jvent out

snd thc: hall was dark.
¦I don't know why thc Ughts went

bsck on me," contlnued Mrs. Booth,
"unless it la becttUBe ara too enthu-
siastic. It ma&es no dlfference, though,
I'ii keep on talklng.

"vv'e must reallre that tlie respon-sibiiity oc the prisoner is upon all our
Rhouldcrs. Those Who work withln
prison walls should feel that they
are laboring for that wlilcli is price-
less.the human soul. 1 dldn't come
to t tiie Volunteer Prison
I g ..<r io. say we iiave had so

: ¦-. -*¦ a o ;t- hearta ate ftlled
"The t must fee! that he must

ofi

fr^T?jjew/ty/i

*^r

Between football on one

hand and school booKs on the
other, this is a busy time of the
year.
One of the dangers of foot¬

ball or any violont exercise is
t\tf risk of taklng cold after the
action is over.

Our DOUBLE - BREASTED
MEEFEH is so roomyand easy
to get into that it's the besl pro¬
tection for the boy to hnve at
hand.
$6 to $10,
O'coats, $3.B0 up.
Suits, $3.30 up.
Glrls' Reefers.man-tallored,

beautiful shades.$6 to $12.50.
Everything boys wear,

'.There has, I understand, been much
talk ln this congress of glving r<*-

niuneratlon to the prisoner for hls
work. tio.i hasten the day when that
may be the case ln every *»tate ln thla

ii try, Thera are many famlllea
il ..-. i..-t.- whn do not ask for charlty,
but who si:ik and dio froui poverty.
"I'm glad to hear of a wave uf ad-

i-anc.j ln Southern tjtatcs. Thero ls
jrolng to be B stlll grialer, and who
knowa bOt that lessons learned on
..outhern farms wm be felt In North¬
ern prls_ons. Wa want to turn tho

er into the world, not as a
menace, but aa a beneflt and a bleas-
Ing the world at large.

task Is before n.*; let us put
heart to it. Those having the

hard brunt of the work in future wltl
tflory in those of the past who have
made lt possible, and thu country wlll

-. Its prisoners."
l:> -'...::i*ii-j invltlng those ln charge

of prisons in foreign countrles to ln-;
speel lnstltutlons ln thls, wlth a vlew
in bettei Internatlonal conditions, andj
to provide for the Inspeetlon by tho
association of the constructlon of new

reformatorles and penltentlarles
adopted.

act in the inspeetlon of jails
ls to .clal can iken ot the

of sanltatlon, and for the sep-
'ii nf convlcted Iminala om
awaltlng trlal. it is sr-t forth

tii.u unfavorable conditions exlsting
In many inslitutions is due as much
to faulty coji-Ptruction as to any other
cause,

Thc .IliiruliiK Sesslon.
Mr. D. Sulaberger, member of thc

State Prison Society oC Pennsylvania;
preclpltated a heated debate yesterday
morning by doclaring tliat unusual
punlshment had been inflicted upon
prisoners in the industrial Iteforma-
cory at iiuutiugduu, Pa. Response to
Mr. Sulzborger's charges waa made
iy Mr. T. K. Patton, superlntendent of
.he Instltutlon,

illegatlons of Mr, SuUberger
treated Intense excltetnent, and the
llscusslonB tnvolved were partlclpated
ii by several delegates, Mr. Sulsborg-
*r at first spoke of general cruclties
ii reformatorii s, but tlils caused a cry
ni ¦-!'-.-'. ii h.' ln* tar.ees, and lt wus thon
.hat thu Huntlngdon instituto was
nentloned.
Mr. tjulzberger admitted that his In-

'ormants had been former ininates of
.:..- prison. and that lie had nu uiher
mpport for hls statements. Ho became
t target for derislon and crltlelBm, and

Jk Indlcated that the sym-
lathiea oi" those who heard the argu-
iii-ni were wlth iir. Patton,
Mr. Sulzberger Introduced a reaolu-

inn calllng forth a general lnvestiga¬
tion of tne* conduct ot reformatorles,
ind t waa In tbe tabllng of this tliat
the delegates expressed dlsaent. lie

ln tO address tiie delegates un
.i.'.ds of punlshment followed ln

efoi latorles, saylng that be had
known of Instances whero men were
atrung up in handcuffs, and where
pthet*-.brutal treatment had been ad-

Mnili- to Spcclfy,
from the audlences demanded

that he spcclfy and name the Institu¬
tion. Mr. Sulzberger stated that he

me Instance especially. Dr,:: W. McClaughry demanded that tho'
institution be named, and lt was th

Patl tn came forward and
sald thnt the speaker had reference
hls prison. Then followed a discussion
"whal wi n eant ny ''tled up."

ti rled out: "That ls not
tice, it a common method

Is an ordeai which all womenapproaeh with dread, Fornothing comparesto the pain
M _W__\__wtw_\ _e*"_p^ f? i > birth; Thethou?h*
Thousands of women have found the use o&iiliS£conanementpf much pam and insures safety d lie of mother andchild This liniment is a God -send to women at the critical tn e Not?hKS,Mtu7i? Jft^ r^^^^»Keril^f
the system For
tvent, relieve
tickness," and
comforts. g*^---
¦pnmalladfrta

the coming
" morning
other dis-

fjofd bydrii|/->JBts at |1.t>0
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tenrlent or the tndustrial rtoformatory
lluntlncjdoti, Pa., Pend tho fepdrt o
th.' .-iinuritt.-e <>ii preventlve and re
tnillinli.iy *.v,r;l The pnpr'f lvftn nl
nble argutneni >r tho necatSslty o
prevehtiva rather than euratlva moth
odi c.r aupproseing crlmo.

Afternoon .Hrsslnli.
'.Priaon Disclpllne," especially a» l

relatea t.< reformatory work, was tlu
stibjccl for dlscusslon nt ihe aftor
noon's sesslon. M-.-. ,i. a, _eonard
superintendent of tho Btata Reformu
tory, Mansfieid, o., opened tho dlsous
s lon,

.Mr. r.conaid ls one of thn most ex
perleneed Btudents ef reformatorjwork in the congress. .e especiallt
ndVocated human a treatment ..f crifrti
ala, and la opposed to thr. dark oell
"Humor Is a greater solvent thal,:-'iunlty. My experlence la tha

oners bear no prejudlce againsi
the trusty," iio sald,
"Tho besl disclpllne ln handling thc

slnister nnd Imbittered boy ls to take
time untll you know the boy and enr
convlnce hlm of hi** mlstakea, Thc
refoi mod boy afterward becomes one
of the greatest Irifluences for good ir
nn Institution. Boys have the oppor¬tunlty, nnd they make themselve*
felt.
"The otitrageous boy is also to be

treated with kindness. .Separate liltr
from hla companlons, nnd he soon de-cldes that the beat plan for hls welfareI- good behnvlor. l ,h, not whlp thc
otitrageous boy, because l havo foundother nnd klndor methods to be thofar more productlvo of best results,The rebellloua youth ls hard to tame."A boy cntno to mo onco with thcstatement that ha would not work anv
fflpre, Ho perslsted, and I declded tclock hlm up ln a corroctlon cc.ll. Thirtyhours later he rcnllzed thnt he liaci
::iarl<* a mistake, and was only too
anxlous to be free. Thls boy says to-
day that hla thirty hours iti prison
saved him for tho future."
Dr. "Deonard's paper was llberailydlscussed, nnd called forth many quos-

tiont-. Mr. Rosewell Page, of Virginia,
a member of tho "uonrd of the colored
reformatory, asked an explanation ol
the paroic* and pardon system. The
pnrole system, Mr. Leonard explaincd
by saylng that any prisoner, aftor a
year's Imprisonment, is subjeet to pa¬
roic, which la bas.»d on hls conduct In
the prison, and which is glven or re-
j'.-cieri at the dlscretion of th..- board.

I'&ifnriii Stnte I.nwji.
Mr, John C. RIchberg, president ot

the Illlnois Commission on Uniform
Stato Law. Chlcag-o, presented hls com-
mlttee's report. Hc sald:
"Had the fathers foreseen the power

nnd patfonage "Melded by President
It .-...V,-*t. perhaps a hundr«d fold
broader than their broadest ltnaglnings,
they would have daspalred of tho per-
mariency of thn republic. Yet we see
that the lnterests of the peoplo and tho
perpetulty of the republic has been
as safe ln President Roosevelt's hands
as they were in those of the first
Presldent
"Presldent Roosevelt has, during his ad¬
mlnlstration, devoted much of his time
and enerjry in the lnterests of uniform
laws, anrl has urjres upon Congress. pnr-
ticularly under thc Interstate commerce
clause of thc Constltutlon, the enact-
ment of laws upon subJectB over whlch
the national gevernment can properly
tako jurlsdiction.
"The demand for national leglsla¬

tion wll! Increase in the future, and it
may be necessary that, from the lm-

of perfect adaptatlon of
great law to u fhousand local con¬

ditions, certaln communities, and even

sectlons, may bo requlred to sacriflce
inal deslres, individual methods of

Iness; and even. perhaps, cllmatic
Itablta of thought, for the furtheranco
of the general welfare.

"Yot It may be conridently expected
that members of such nssociations as
this. strlving -for high ldeals, wlll
Indivldually wield influence to prevent
sectlonal and State jealousles, local
prlde and projudtces. from nullifylngIhe consclontlous efforts made by" tho
Comrnlssloners on Uniform Stntc; "Laws
and slmllai- organizatlons, to unlfy the
lnterests and social standards of a
far-spread people and hastc-n the real-
izatlon of a truly united natlon."

Mr. RIchborg"s paper was a pleafor a voluntary adoptlon of uniform
laws by all the Statos.

STOCKS NORMAL
.Inpnn Haa Gotten Over Her ScnreAbout Cbtna's Future.
TOKIO. November 20..Stocks on the

Toklo exchange have recovered to al¬
most their orlglnal figures, and bonds
are advanclng.
The announcem_pt that the loan ne-

gotiated in Parls and London for tho$10,000,000 had been ove rsubscribed flvetimes hus been rc-ceived wlth much sat-sfaotlon, and has been accepted as anindlcatlon that Europe 13 satlstled thatChlna is safe.

N'otary I'ubllo Nnmed.
Governor Swanson yesterday commlsslnnsdFranl; fl. Rlchejou, of this clty, a notary

THE WEATHER
ForeciiMtt Vlrglulu.Falr Frldn? nud¦MMtirdu-y; nKi,j ,vlaa», inustly aoutli-vrcst.
North Carollna.Fnlr Frlday nndSaturday; llgltt, variable Minds.

CONDITIONS VESTEUDAV.S A. M. temperaturo. 3giliimldlty . _iWind, directlon .,.'.' SXVwind, veloclty .».,., 3weather .ClearRalnfall . 0.00
13 noon temperaturo. 56
3 P. M. temperature . 63Maximum temperature up to 6 P, m. u;i
Minhnum temperature up to 5 P. M. Z",Mean temperature . 60Normal temperature . 4S
Excess In toinperature yoaterday.Deflciency in temperaturo slnco
March l . 38Acoum, deflciency in temperatureslnco January 1 . 132

Exceaa lu ralnfall since March x.. 8.10
Accum. excess In ralnfall since/'
January l .10,18

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CI'l'IFS.
(At 8 P. M., Eastern Standard Timo.)Place. Ther. 1I.T. Weather.
Ashevtlle . GO tis Cleai*Atlanta . 88 7-1 Clear
Buffalo . 46 G8 Raln

il harlotte . 5-1 68 Clear
Chicago . 40 64 ClearClnclnnatl . 83 70 Clear
Detrolt . 48 fil Raln
Hiitterns . 63 62 ClearJacksonvllle ... 6i "i Clear
Kunsiis City,- ns ,64 Clear
Memphis . ""n 72 Raln
Mobllo . 62 .68 Clear
New Orleans ... 64 76 Clear[Oklahoma Clty.. BQ 72 Clear
Plttsburg . nu r-.ti Claar
Raleigh . BO 64 i-iuur
Savannah, . 80 70 Clear
Norfi'iit . 62 60 Clear
Tamna .'. 6 1. 71 1 'Icar
Washington .... 62 SC Clear
yellowstone ...41* so Clear

MIMV'l'tlii: AI.MVNAC.
November 2(i, 1908.

Sun rises. 6:59 IIIOHTIDE,
sun seis. i:.".i Wdrnlng, .., 4:08
Moon sets.... 6:40 Evenlng.... 4:33

Only One "BRQMO CU1N1NE," that ls

Curesa Coldin One ttstyt Crlp in 2 Dayt

¦*#¦? {_^^-*A#- oa every
yda^(^!^SO__^0^_m :¦ 35«

il
ELPS 0UTGAS1

Maud Balling-ton Booth Tell? ITov
Prisoners Aro Started in Life

Again. .

OBSERVES HONOR SYSTEN

Main Effort Is to Save the Given
Up Man by Kiivtlly

Treatment.

Mrs. Maud fealllngton Booth, of Nati
Vork, who ls known to prisoneri
throughout the land as "The Lltth
Mother," and who.se llfo w*rjrk has beei
devoted to tho upllftlng of convicts
was eonspicuous In yesterday's ses-
slons of the Amerlcan Prison Assocla
tion. Mrs. Booth Is presldent of tht
Volunteer Prison League, composed o
t-x-prlsonors, who are banded togethet
for tho purposo of aidlng crimlna
nut cast s.

Iu an intervlew last night, Mrs.
Booth Interestingly dlscussed hor work
which found Its Inclpienoy thlrteei
years ago, when she vlslted Callfornla
ond thero, on Invltation, addrussed the
liunates of Kan Quentln prison.

Telln of l|f.r Work.
"I.lko many other peoplo, I had beer

too busy beforo that timo to think ol
tho dlsappointed populatlon behind tlu
bars," sho said. "I had worked lnother flelds. and had not thought oftlie hopeless class of men. whoin crlme
had cut off from tho outside world,That flrst mocting ln far away Callfor¬
nla was a revelatlon to my henrt
"When tl went out into tho world

again my hoart vns linked in sym¬pathy to the boy behind tho bars.Time passed, and the longtng to helpthe country'a prisonors deepenod. Whentho volunleers wero organized thochance camo. I dld not reallze that Itwould become a natlonal v.-ork, norhad I any Idea that it would bocomosuch.
"All I havo learned has been ac-Qttlred withln the walls, nnd as thowork has grown it hai, been an out-come of a natural growth Tho firstpost wns estahllshed among the boysln Slng Slng. it W1I!I these men whocame to mo and asked that thoy benattded together In some comradeshlnand organization thnt would be a benc-"t to them.
"I would never havo formed tlu>league except at tho request of thomen themselves. The benefits of tholeague are evldent.
"Letters received ,,y mothers andWlves are full of a new hope and pur-POSe, so that they look for their lovedones wlth a new bope an.i nurVoso. ?

Put Them Ou Their Honor.Some 60.000 men havo Joined theleague since Its Inceptlon. Though weare *,ad to help all men withln theeVervthf^ ",°rk* hM »IwW above?T Th'r/T'1 f"r th0 ««ven-up"e waT of >u° ^any difnc-*'tles In
aml Tt oft,ne,dlV'!',arg'-d 1"l»°»<-r.w,,;J T hard for h'ni to nndwork unless he llet* about the p.«tHe la often nervous, and lt ls MltWbard for l:lm to ho,d a Vosmon
reiX" W"?* *° h"*,P the man' whoreally wants to do rlght. Each m.must be upon hl, own honor ad Hl

comparlson wlth tho old that .out victorloua. m % ^h.t'we hav.

OBffUARY
.''"»»"* Henry AshtTood,

\vrv-f.'!''"i^.U0 Tll° 'f'nies-lJispatch.l
¦lo.oon Henry Ashwood. one of thedlng farmers of Frederlck county

i seventy-nine years. Mr. Ash-., ...
* .*- j>-".*o. iui. A311-

Vlr_ ._ .
a r"cmbt'r of Company u,vtrginia cavalry, and rendered valu¬able service. to the Confederacy underI". ,

als A.?5by and Boaaer. a widowand six chlldren survlve.
... "r". Annle Jciiiiiiics.

-nn Ar,})" ,
tu 'rile Tl'nes-Dispatch.)BKIhiiir,, va., November 1!)..Newsl,af hT, ,v^d '-"re to-day of the deathtast night in baltlmore of Mrs: Annieot'",ilr!''7','*'i^ of Pr«*st°n B. Jciiningi*,C iiilbtol She was thirty-two years

,' oS° s, .SUi vlved bJ* lier husbandand an .*ight-year-old daughter. He"head*wiTiled f'°7* a ero"vth ln he?
to reilev \i *sui'»lc£}1 operation failedmi_? w *« 1,'"s" J,-*-''l"g3 was formerlyMiss Ruuser, iier chlldhood home bein_at Ldgewood. near Knoxvllle.

rc t"|>*"l«««pber Arrlugton.
T. *.vm.7, i'.-I0 Ths Tlmes-Bispateh.1ri^ll^V LL12.' VA" November 19..ChrlKtopher Arrlngton died to-night at

Coon-r""- r?f "lls dunt' Mrs- MaflfJT _.
tw nii rr,,1-0 was born ln -Danville
¦-'",*. yea!'3 a«°- For *"nanvyears he v.-as employed in the business?S»JrJjSeV1J?* -0ca*l newapapers' and

oIIlc-. yn,,',el? a "°sUI°** "*t the post-
i» V inv leaves °ne sister, Mrs. C.P. fctchelberger. of Staunton!

«L H. Vouiijc.
b-Jm^S' ''. Tho Times-Dlspatoh.]hi e,N_.R, N, c., November 18..j h*.-.'m*'F' ilgfcd ""oventy-nlne years, i

col ,Vv,10h'", clU;-f"1 of Tyro, Davidsoncounty, dled suddenly at hls home to-day. tho causo of hla death being un¬known. He ii;U>, beon in apparent goodhealth untll strlekon. He was tha lieador a large family, and ls survlved byfour daughters and ono son.
Samuel Culu.

. :rSp«clal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)HALl.SHURV, n. C, November 19_samuel Caln, one of Rowan's wall-itnown farmers, dled unexpectedly atnia home near Sallsbury to-day, nou-raigia and rheumatism boibg tho causeol hla death. Ho was sixty yeara old,

DEATHS
ANOLB..Dled, November 18, 1D08, nther resldence, 1101 Cirovo Avenuo,Mrs, SAltAII li. ANOLK, wlfe of thelate ll. M. Angle*.Funeral nt above resldence THIS

(frlday) AFTKHNOON at 3:U0
ocloclt.

LILLARD..Dlpd, at his eiater's resi¬dence, ln Madiaon county, Friday,jath, ul lo o'clr.clt. Mr. II. W. L1L-LAitn, tn hls thirty-flrst year.
X\'o. loved you: yes, we loved you,But Jesus loved you more,
An.i he has sweetly called youTo yonder shlnlng eiiora.

The-golden gates, were opened,
A geutle volce sald: "Come,"

And Wlth fnrowells unspoken,
Jfou i-almly entered home.

nY IIIH Wll.'K.
Intr-rreil nt t|ie old liorue burylug-

ground ln Madiaon county. .

l.t'KtM'tn. IM,-r|, N'rivoriibei- l.Sth, al-l.";i
A. M., in tho seventy»aeoond your ui
his age, J. L. BUFORD. at Ciiur-
lottesvllle, Va.
Interment in i<«toi_u_i_.

Has a larger paid circula¬
tion than any other weekly
publication in America.

The edition for this weeR is.

This is, by far, the largest circulation ever
attained by any weekly magazine in America.
This edition requires the printing of more than
ioo copies every minute of every hour of the
twenty-four, six days a week.
The Saturday Evening Post was founded by

Benjamin Franklin in_728. It has been issued every
week for the past one hundred and eighty years,
save only when the British army held Philadelphia
and patriotic printers went temporarily into exile.

By paid-up, cash circulation we mean that a

million people every week pay cash for The
Saturday Evening Post. Our subscribers are

not bribed to read it by the inducements of
premiums, prizes, cut-rates, free copies; nor

do we hold to the policy of once-a-subscriber-
always-a-subscriber and continue to send the
magazine after the subscription has expired.
GEORGE HORACE LORIMER, Editor-in-Chief

Five cents the copy; $1*50 by the year

Our Boys Are Everywhere
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Delivered to any address on request to

B. ROY DUDLEY, JR.,
1009 East Cary Street.

tl,^WW^l|'^l,^l^<^**''^^W,lnlM^^P^W*^l^,^^

ruid leaves a wlfe and a number of
chlldren.

Mrs. Margnref* nirth.
[Spontul to Tlio Timos-Dlspatch.]

BPOT.SYLVANIA, VA., Novomber 19..-
Mrs, Mnrgarot nirth. or Urockroad,
Va., dled at her rosldence Wednesday,
In the seventleth year of her ago. She
waa tho wldow of Gitttlleh lllrth, who
served in Company 15, Nlnth Vlrginla
Cavalry, In tho war of 18Ul-'G5. Sho
ia survlved by nine eWldren, slx sons
antl threo dtuighterH. *

ClmrlcH I,. Tnrpln.
IFprv-lal to Tho Tlmes-ninpatoli.1

BPQTS V LiVANIA, VA., November 19..
Charles L. Turpln, of thls county, dlad
Wednesday at hls lionio of heart fail¬
ure, nb'od flfty-nine yeara. Mr. Turpln
nan ti natlvo of towa, and had only
llved ln Vlrginla Uve yeat-H. Me leaves
four chlldren and ono st'Btsr.

nirti. Iliurlt'ttu Mullen*
[8p*»cl»l tn The Tliiu-»-D!M|>uu-h.

AVINCI-IESTKR, VA., November 19..
Mra. Henrietta Mullon, wldow of Satu-
ui-1 Mullen, dled at her lionio hero to-
day, iibo.I ehjhty-throo years. Mra.
Mullen waa a diiiifthter of John Prlco,

IMI.I'S CVItG*)) IN 11 TO M DAYS,
l'A'/.O O1NTM10NT in ffuarant'ee'd to

oure any caae of itching, mind, BlooU-
lnic or Protruilinir l*lloa ln U to 14 daya
.ojyasaMJ^M__k_______:/ .

of Wlnchester, and was the last mem¬
ber of her fainily.

Kilwiud T. Joiien.
[Speclnl to Tho Tlmoa-Dlspatch,]

DANVlijLlti. VA., November 19..
Edward P. Jones, who for many years

had hcon a promlnent 'tohacconist on
the local market, dled at his home here
to-day after an Illness of several
months. He la survlved by a wlfe -mi
ono daughter.

As Elbert Hubbard Says:

seml-annunlly from date of deposit.
YOt'Il ACCOUNT SOI.IOrTET).

Planters National Bank,'
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Capital, .$300,000. Surplus and Profits, $1,160,000
..Hli mr~___?__r.


